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Charge by time 
played 1 or 

2 players

Restricts player
access to dashboard

and settings

Memory Unit
Input - players
save progress!

Change games
by changing a CD

SIMPLE!

Output for 
external TV
or projector

PU
BLIC USE  LICENSE

PUBLIC USE  LICENSE

Brought to you by:

License, activation, 
and enrollment included*

I N C L U D E D

Compatible with
game consoles
and controllers

For More Information, Visit BMI Gaming | www.bmigaming.com | 1-800-746-2255 | + 1-561-391-7200
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Quasimoto Interactive, Inc.  471 E. Bergey St. STE 1, Wadsworth, OH 44281   888-400-5774      www.quasimoto.com

Height Width DepthWeight

Box 42.9in35.75in48.0in314lbs

33.6in 24.25in79.25in285lbsProduct

 

Ultimate Flexibility
     Improve the game experience and breathe new life into any 
location.  Game Gate is the legal solution giving you access to the 
great games created for the home video game market.  Profit from 
the multi-million dollar marketing campaigns for game launches 
with Game Gate.  Game Gate is powered by a next generation 
game system; keeping your equipment cutting edge 
(and full of cash) is simple and inexpensive.  New 
games titles are constantly being released to the 
public, and can be purchased through traditional 
retail channels.  

Exclusive Distribution by territory:

This product is not officially endorsed or supported by SCEI.  iGames and the iGames logo are registered trademarks of iGames, Inc. Mountain View, CA. 
* product includes enrollment, 6 month iGames membership and product activation; requires renewal.  Ongoing iGames membership and license fees apply.  
Inquire for details.



Green LED scrolling 
display board

32” high definition monitor

3/16” tempered glass bezel

Retail game case holder for 
game in machine

External memory card
sockets

Sliding game change door 
with keyed different lock

Over under door includes 
coin mech and bucket
(upgrade to bill validator,
card swipe, credit card)

Casters for easy moving
leg levelers



32” HD Monitor

Run video adverts

Powered subwoofer

Cooling fan 

Scrolling LED

Easy change decals

License voucher incl.

Network capable

Output to Big Screen TV Bill validator optional

Remote managementSingle switch power

Backlit marquee is 
easy to customize for 

specific game titles 

High powered stereo 
speakers and subwoofer

Tempered glass game panel

Backlit game instructions
easy to customize for 

specific game titles

Headphone input jacks (2)

Headphone volume 
control buttons

Illuminated player 
start buttons

Player game reset button

Color LED lighting effect 
side panels

Commercial handheld 
controller brackets

Rear Audio/Video output

For More Information, Visit BMI Gaming | www.bmigaming.com | 1-800-746-2255 | + 1-561-391-7200
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